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I'l I>l'der lo make room for Car 'of 

< utnitul'e which will arrive iabout 

ebrual'Y 15, we will make a re

dluction on all. !fllrniture during 

J~~uaI'Y ~nd Febrnary:, 

I • 

Johnson l 
Flilrldt~t'e Gb. 

I 

I 

\'rs Ben F' 
and Tuesday! 
and relatives! 

Cl he literad t.ociety 
terest and at~endance. 

~~~nh~~da~l~e~fY Friday 

Hev. Gabr*il, pastor 
church of H::j.ndolph 
High school l room 
at ;;:30 o'clock. The 
English andi the public 
quested to ~ttend. 

The pf the 

News carne 
Ami Lew.s at 
Burket, :N"eb., from 
paralysiR. ,I His sons 

Lewis lef~ Tuesday 
j'et. 

t~~ W~man 
$4.00, $6.00" 

$lO.OO and 

h!ve seen the line we 'sell, The 

a I y li~e on the market today, . 

S?me have already hought their suits of 

oi t~ese suits in at present but hope to 

A~rangements have been made to give" 

J~ck~ts and Capes thi~ spring,: tha"we 

Come In and See 

Orr High Ctass 

Dry Goods 

at 

Moderate 

Prices 

Morris 
____ ....;1 Wayne, Neb. 

Arthur'L. Tucker, CIer)<, 

. Miron F~ 

That thousands of dollars 'You 
'Worth of property is annual- I· 
Iy destroyed by Iightnin:g.! 
whic~ could be avoided. 

That lightning !I-ods prop
erly applied are " sure pro_ 
tection ,against oss from 
lightning. 

That there is a great differ
ence in' Iightningc'rods and 
not everything called,copper 
cable is a siIfficiEltit"conduc
tion for a heavy charge. 

, I 

Also have steel secti@n 
rod and write insurance ln . 
the Farmers State Mutual. 





tionisas natural sthatoftood
and as gentle. ~hyq311ousthe 
bowels with a arsh cathartic 
when science h s provided this 
delightful, harIlliless way / 
v <'lit flock£'! "'01"" 10 Cl"$~G-1it d1l11c·r,ton Ii I),:,tl 

~~':~~ i~:;;;-; , -
Ii O'S 
CURE 

llit II\S'; wc~\tmt:[nll (§.u~\\~,"l1itn~ 
It \\111 loJ '!lIl!I! r .. llev thllt r!lcblll: COUll!! I~l 
lak([l prow[lth 11 will oft~1] pre\l!:nt 

;\,thlllJ. HwndlltL< a senOL!S Lhro£\t and 
IllDg rHVlbb LuarFteed uJc and 'o'cry 1< 

pu1u..bk I ' 
All Dn.l~HrL$ • 2'3 c~nto ': 

-~. :-=-=~ 
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court where it is 
tabli~h a fltrong 
differences of t,his 
ocrat lmp1Lrtially 
parties to this Rui 
rating the cost 
valleYl the 

L6ans and 
Overd:mfts 

ot:~~~t~ int;ereB~'1 .. id 
BankiJng house, 

fixhlTeEl .... 

c~r:t!.t . ~~~~~~~A. 
Dl1€' from nat'!. Atatp 

and private lxmks $6;:,'11-:1.00 
Checks· and items of 

excllangfl 1,204.1'2 
(..\lITency . !l.l~W.OO ! m· 
Oold~oin. _.... I,H40.00' I' dey Martin, accordin lY 

Silver. nfukels, eents 1,1l1.H?~-;3.1t)II'-1 .jllliisis[,omc tigldCrbimsclf. ... t.. 

TOTAL :f.;U\\I,H; 1;-', hi' lited ",lith Lluffing out 
LIABILITfES . 111 t !nen lI1 town, the 

Capitalstoek pnid in. and U~C \\-onder nuw is 
8~1 ,.I~B fund_.. .. ..... I11I L wallfJt( SIJeritI Mears last 
U l'videdprofits...... Iii ks;t little "far fetched" 

I ~~~~~~o cg:r~Bi~ 69,"l1,K1 Itiles fltet tllat Vic Senter 
Time certificates of 

deposit . fH,(Hfl. 2H 
$Uj·I"IIFI II! II' 

TOTAL $lti1l.:"r;r- I, .... '1\ 

State of N eb:l~a8ka .. I ss 
County of Wa.yne, , I, ./tlbll I' 
Crosby, CaRhiel' oftthe above wm"'ll 
bank, do here1JY swat' thnt 'thE-' 11 b(j\ P 

statement 18 ,It eon ·t and trnp \~I"{lY {If 
tb:erepol't made tu the Statp i1allldug 
~~~~ST: ,JOHN f<'! CHOSBV. ('llshi,·r 

~ W. F~ Bjj:HMEk, Director. 
",UG. ZLEMEI\, Director. 

Subactihod and ~worn to he-fol't-' 
Ihl"19th day of Fe\>, , 11110, 

ROagRT E, TgMPI,lN, 
(SeaL) Notary Pnillie. 

Local New~ 
Notice Dart HaT 'ing'ton's big ad in 

this edition WhiChlOWS George Wash
ington 1.·n.Il .. I,S.i:: ... ~r~ ,e.out .. ·:r,r a 'drive. 
Hart ,S~hf!,ff,!~rl'i<'" arx had the fam· 
OUS: artiB~' IEdw rdPenfield go to 
M~~~ :-;:~l:~qn to ilke the 'picture as 
the farr1age ~s ¥> I y. . 

Henry Rehner ,was Il1 Omaha la~t cofnfortaHI.1 

Frld,.Y i ; 'I 
las. Fiml and ""I,,,,,,,,,,wn 

• O'Xf'al ".ibo· has b~eh dllngf't"ons" 
ill with pneutlOllia is 81~lthtly hf'ttel'. 

To those who desire to ejlter' the Royal 
Neighbor dass atloptioll,1 it ,Yo'nId' be 
COll\~ellieIlt ~or Cl\lUp am~ dt~puty. for the 
t.:<ll'tls to ht' forwtlhled to I (iaIllp tlepllty 
hefon· ).lar('h 1, !If' oUl'meeting OC('Ul'son 
that dflh~. The adoption ,{-ill he ahont 

I April 1, and to give ample ~illle for ex· 
! aminatiou !lnd re1'nl'l1 of th~Re papers an , 

early retnl'll of tlH'80 ('llrds wonld he i 

Henry i Claussen <1.nd 
weut to Peuder this morning to at

thl' wedding of it i niece of Mr. 

Larsen left toda~ for his new 
. the San Luie V~~y, CoL 

the ,best ('Oal f'l'Qth the Anchor 
Company. 

Ernest BnAch of ncb.,' I Carroll was a 
pasf'lenger to Laurel thiH p-tol'Ping. He 
~tated that bis son HenrYi who recently 
h:«l all operation for appendicitis stt 
.")iqllX City, i~ duing' fine awl will be 
aId,· 10 \'I)IlI~ honIf' Saturday. 

(i-U8 \Yendt ,Tr.. n'tnl'lH-Kffl'om Conn
~il Rlnfl), Frill'flY. 

I A ,laughtpr was 'born to ~Jl'. and Mrs. 
hpo, Hnp;llf'Cl Satllnln.y. I I 

A fHl'l:'well party WH~ g~ven 

tLTIll Mrs. Peter Nyl:{ren 
!-wenillg at tilt' [t H Smith 

Hartford and J)p,an :5mi~h 
homo Friday froU! Li!ll'olll where 
tht> 8hol't {"onr . ...,,., at thl' AgTi('nltnn~ 

UP).;I' I 

(let th~' 11l'Bt nil·kJI· dgar in town. tl:te 
Sir .John .\stky, at \Yhftlen'rl. ' 

A(ht-'rtise(l Ldtt'l's -Ag:ent Sin~eT 
).Ifg Co, Wm Clinkenbeard, Mrs Fi A 
Mohler, Otto Stotz, Sam,.Watkins, Fr~nk 
Williams. Cards ~A htJpt Christian$n, 

I Cliukenbenl'd, Luke Clin~en
beard, Luke Clinkenbea~d, Will Clfnk
enbeard, Wm Clinkenhearr1. Ted C 
rlerink, 1\[is8 Bessie Re"i, 

I Those three, theStatelBankof 
Farmers state :Bank of A~tona 
State Bank of Hoski~s, 'look 
an~body and cverybod.f. 
worlder when a printErX' 
bank RtatemenL 

The Sir ,Tohn 

I 

'I 
I 

'Have 
f~e,h ' 
Iltopth-so~e.", A trial is COI"vlru:iiniIOQ 

, Next ~week I will 
il!!r?rt,ed !line: Pickled. 
Chrw Chow. pickles. etc .• are 

The rapid expansion of my uu" ..... ", .. 

One price to all, and that price 
tion of brands of goods pnt up upon 
bi~b standing; efficient sale~men: and . 

The opportunity is. extended to 
.i~~fe of imp.roved store facilitie~ and 
w~icb satisfy. We are always 'busy, 

, prompt attention. ~ 

: Itens F~IJY CJOcke;s packed in 61bJ family cans are 
kl),~J:" .'\s "T~,at gOQ,d Cracker." Fully 75. per cent' of 
COIlr·nuallY use this product and it is fa~t .becO,mI!))!.the 
la~ rand on the market. To furtber introduce this item 
ne~ Friday and Saturd~y sell 61b can 

Fairy. Wafer Crackers 
. ~ ~ 

(Casb relunded for can when retllrned) 
; Tbj,s i.s the he,st crack~r obtainable and never ortred 

a low price previQus to t~is sale. Come and get' a free 
Also not, you will see more GOOD ciatkers than you ever 

any store at one time. ;'. ; I 

, Cash Sp,ecial for Saturday' 
6th Iten's Fairy Cracker\; .. '., .... , ... , ......... . 
8 bars Beat Em All Soap ...................... . 
Every 2nd sale. 
5 McCord & Brddy Handmade Cigars ......... . 

Cash Specj~l for Fri,dfY 
6th lien's Falry Cracker .............. . .... . 
3 cans large hominy. . ... .'...... ..... . .... . 

,10 clothespins_ ..... _ .... _ ... _ ..•.. - ... . 

C~sh Spe«;ial for Monclay~ 
1 doze.n large sweet or"l'ges ................... . 
5Th Glo~s Starch .. · ....................... ' 
3lbs l~rge Sweet California Prunes _ . 
3' cans Early Juile Peas .... 

1th ~tt~~a~;,~~:e~e ~~r. ! ~~s~~~ I 
4 Itckages 01 se~d~\1 ~rnJ~ins ................... . 
6 s Japan Rice .......................... .. 

Ca;;h Spe~ial for 

Cash Spe~jal' for 
Yeast Foam per package ..................... . 
1 gallon 01 syrup ..... : ...................... . 
2 cans Red salmon ..• " ........ - ....... " .... " . 

ash Special for Friday, 
Quo,rt Mason)ar olives ....................•.. 2 c I 
15c K. C. bakinr powder. . . . . . . . . . .. . ........ 1 c , 
3 packages 01 cleaned currants .......... '.' ..... '; 2 P, I. _,' 

Cw ,()f QU Due Mar~h 15~ . 
Platje your order and avall yourseU of ;lIolesaie ,pric ii, 

l'4)ur" for Business 

Ralph Rundell 
"The Store of QU!'Llity" 

Cut out this" AD" and avall yourself of the BARGN:~S, 
menti~n~d. I I 

Everybqpy BQrS I~ 
or BOfrQWS It 

• Only $1.s.~ ,PerY 

~. 
, 

i 

I 

!, I' 



Pblce 

~ ! 

," 

to get ou 

,Short Orders, and 
i at all hours. 
---' 

line of TObacchs, Cigars 
<]<>,ofecti(lDery. Give U8 a call. ' 

I Located 2d door north Ger
store. Sewing machines 

all kinds cleaned and repa1r
Razors, knives and scissors 

Shoe l'epairing; 
WM. J:SROSCHEllfr. 

tbe Schacbt "Tblee 
I car,' which is especially 
to tbe use of 

Fariners. Business 

Salesmen." 
makes an attracttve Runabout, a 

family car, and can be cdnverted 
a' Light Delivery caf tn five min-

FARMER will tind the sch
usaful car, 6n that from a 

stand point of view, say 
'og about the pleasure teatur~, 

cannot afford to he without. It 
can be supplied 'Vitb an attachment 
at a cost of $5, that will enable him 
to use the engine for pumping water, 
sepaI'~tiDg graio, etc. 
It you would be Interested in tbe ---'---+-------,-----,----'---

greateSfj car on the market at any~ I ~~ Anim~l 
tblng like, deserves e juuness and useful ,animal I 

I $850 should ha e {u 
, Us f Harness., 

Wrtte us today for further imforma-
tlOD concerni~g the Scha£t. The bar eM we make! and' s~ll' has 

C 
no trace 0 poor material{ or 'ls.kimped" 

estern Automobile '0 work in y. Mateta! and work-
manship e \he best; n thing has been 

868 Brandeis Bldg., slighted. Each article, s made 'of -ex
Ira good sock stitched On perfect ma
chines, d t4e mountinis .!are II ~f sl:l-
perior de. Well made I goods 01 I' 

~e mate a! at moderate prte .. ; 

Jo n. S. leWiS, Jr. 
NOTICE i ' 

Not.iee i hereby given thatl bids will ' 
be receive at the county ~llirk's office 
of Wayne county, N, ebr~ka",1 fox: a, pro- ,I' 
posed stee case and .filea as jllOWS: . 1 case r quired. .. I· I 

Cl~~r ~~IS, x ~n,~a~~~J fj" / 10i~' x 1"~ 
__ qs Rolle botk ,shelves l!iO I, x fi" x 14" 
Cloor 19" 4" x 14". 
d!r!:,p~ard.i 20" x 20" ~ 14i:'WU!i: 

4 Cup ards 10" "10"~' 14',' ,wlt11 doors and OClt8. . 'i' I ~ ,. I "!'I 

fil~i~n~ fas.m~dbe~tC., ~nc:~, 
noon of~e 5~h day of Ap . i1910. 

Bids . be opened at 12."o·clock DoOD 
of the 5t day of Aprll 1910,' by the 
county cierk in the, Prest!~.ce ot the 
board Of!Ollnty commiJl6iqll<ml at ... Id 
county. 

The bo d of county commlseio_ 
r1",rve t e right to reject any and an 
rids. I' 

Dated Wayne, Ne_, thIs_ 
day of Fe rnCIll~lOw. REhoi..Ds. 

(SEAL) 00011ty Olerk. 

I I· - I ,',!l!ir;liIIlIIiJljIlJM 

I~ 
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teresd:~d in [your clothes, or 
,I !. 

ow ,*hat die correct! styles 
I' r 

!. :,t 
a'r~n'erl & Marx 

about 1 March 
onal Capilt~l; our 
ncement lor the 

;' and 'fIC I hope 
and guide ;in ImcA's 

, , , 

are 1 invited to 
I ' I 

~re 

I I 

alwLt 
trat1n 
of rlu 

J~ 

laBt Satm'· 
dad, didn'. I 

newspa
is saying in effect that n. 

jur~ of is objected to. .That 
is not justice; neither is it law." As the 
SPti-ngfleW Republicall: observes, it is a 
satisfactiOn to have so sensible a 8ug* 
gestion cIrthed with the authority of u 
judge. 

Of c0uxfle you'lloee that "Geo. Wash
ington" ~d of Dan Harrington's ill to
day's pauer, but you will be more inter
ested to ~now that tt l'epresent~~ive of 
Hart, Scp.affner & Marx actually went 
to Ha~pet's Ferry and pulled Qut the old 
carriage President Washington used to 
ride in, ,and that the picture is taken 
from an 'actual photograph of this oc
currence. Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
clothes wear just like this old rig does in 
the heans of the American people. 

Cy Hunter's Golden Wedding 
that the city of County .Judge Britton and wife, Clerk 
accommod~tiolls of the Courtll Feather and wife and Hon. 

? That's what \ John ~. BresHler and wife were n party 
." "Yep," I of piolle~rs of Laporte to go to Wake
booze fighter, fi~ld yesterday to attend the goldeIlj wed

Itt day and tt half dmg of Judge and Ml'~ .. Cy HUllte~, al

now plan 
besides 

~?W~~:e~:o~~' Laporte ill the days of 

Canioll Baptist Church Notes 
Last $unday was 'a cold day and the 

attendapce at the Bible school and at 
the pre~ching service!'! was small cOJll-
pared: with the week before. L. be 
T~e i offering for Home Missions was 

postponed for. another week. as we de-j fuI 
sire that all have a part in this import
ant work of the church. 

Rev. H. E. Wolcoot of Dawson county A 
wil~ assist in n series of meetings to be- by 
gin a.bout the 9th of March. Rev. Wol
coot·· ~mes highly recommended as a 
pastor~s helper. 

The ~adleB gave an excellent dinner 
and/supper last Saturday and met with 
their usual success. There was so much 
food bronght in that they had to serve 

day and ~ge the supper to get rid of the eatables, then 
something and quite a quantity was sent to some who 

lal'ge numPer of .:vera not able to attend. The ladies 
recently provided -Were greatly pleD sed when ODe of the 

of pneumatic ap- lpyal and enterprising citizens tendered 
can at will them with a check on the Carroll bank 

!n.taD'taIle~'uo develqpment of '!~)l If goodly sum to aid them in putt~g 
anatomies where In a cement walk. The gentleman ill 

did our first nos- qnestion has the ladies best wishes for 
them tells me that his success aLd tender their thanks for 
so perfectly that his kindness. 
be distinguished Bids· are now wanted for the work 
I felt-that she of putting in the walk around the church 

property. Address all matters to the 
Laqies I\nssion Circl:e of the Baptist 
chu'rch. 

Tidrick-Slialnus 
A very pleasant w~dding took place 

at the home of Mli. and Mrs. W. S. 
Brown four miles sotJth of Wayne, on 
Feb. 22) 1910, when ~lr. George C. Shal
nUB arld Miss Carrie R. Tidlick were 
united in man"iage by Re'v. C. ,J. Ring
er at high noon, in the presence of about 
forty invite.d guests. ~ter the cere
mony the party sat down to a bountiful 

course of events we repast, where all (lid ample justice. The 
of the straw- wedding presents were numerous 

little higher this valuable. 

I 
Both bride and groom have b'Town 

put a good square ~get~er in' this community and a.re 
. pantaloons pr com- hIghly respected by all :who know, them. 
of pots and kettles, The young. couple WIn start life to-

eyes of ten. per ce~t ~~!~it;e~tt~f ::~~,s ~ah'!~e se;h~ -:::::; 
as accomplished as fI"iends - will join in the well-wishes of 

and work a the new g:mple. 

dog in Maine resent
of a Brunswick girl 

it, and it took 
sew up the 
face. 

is being printed 
will do when he 
do just as. he at

dOlle--fru",over what is popu-
then jump right to 

-----'--
Local News. 

Mr. Young of Harlan, 10., who was 
foreman of the se~er gang last year, 
was a bidder on county culverts last 
Friday. but lost out by a fraction of a 
ceot. 

Mrs. Claus Russman, who lives in 
tile east part of tile city, has been 
seriously ill. 

Mrs. Haas, after a two week's visit 
witb her, pareDt~. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Hanson, returned to her homeat Holw 
stein, 10., last 8at_~r~,a'y:lt" , 

Joe J0'1es and Walt Hurlbert or Car
roll were \Saturday ·passengers 
ha /, . 

Mrs, w" S, Slaughter of Bonesteel, 
S. D, viSited her parents, Mr. and 

iast week. 

AI· 



'11(' moh fell back to t\'\o 89.100ns ad 
Joimng the court house and jail and 
remained there until the saloons were 

!
IOSed shortly after J:I a m on an 
rder of Mayor Paraons caused by a 
1eS8uge from the gO\ ernor at Spring 
e.d 
When the men were turned out of 

the saloons It was too cold to remain 
outsIde' and another attack on the 
court hou!';e "as not vertured 

The lOll!t1U company ordered out b:\
tne go,\ernor at midnight did not sue 
ceed In Ilssembling until 4 n m and 
at that hour tne mllttiamen relle-..ed 
NeHls dPPlltj(>S 

Th€' d€'putles fired without orders 
from Sheriff Nellis 80 far as I ha\e 
been able to determine said Mayor 
George Parsons todav I am assured 
the sheriff gave no orders to shoot 

The sheriff is higher III authority 
than the ma\or and when I received 
~ord during the night that trouble 
'\\as pending I immediately notified 
Nell1s that I "as at hIS command I 
ordered all S I J ns closed 

Latel 1 was call€'d on the telephone 
bv Um Dpnecn \\ ho gave mf' POSI 
tl\e II strUttlons to s(>e that all dram 
shop~ were kt pt closed 

rhe fellow the Ulob was aftf!r \\ as 
John Pratt Hf' was rf'l€'<l.sed If:l.st sum 
mer und€'r the parole 1a\\ "hleh I am 
glad to say has bf'll1 knoeind out b.i 
the stmr( TTIP court 

Cause of Attack 

Cleveland Ohio 
to vote In a howling 
ot Cleve~nd yesterday 
low stre t car fares betruD 1:5 
and lat rly made famous 
Johns.on ~n his rour terms as 

The new I franchise proposed by 
Robert W Ta> if'T of the tederul 

:a:':iP.~r~;e!r i~ l~re~::~!~:e~l~"~ii; 
~::~ ~~~1 ;a~ ~~b!::ldm::s;;:eaf~i~:;:o 
unlried experiment in mUnicipal c~tro!: 
at the profits at pubUc utility co ora 
tions 

The basis at the franchJse is that.. street 
car sen tce under control pt the citv TDust 

~m~~r:y~~~d ~~~ t:~B c~e;~~~~n~~~~~ 
stockholders on their Jnvest;m.ent 

For the! first eIght months the fare" wIll 
be 3 cents \\ Ith a penny charge rbr a. 
tra~rel' this fixed rate being made as a 
test Tl;1e maximum rate ot f:ar~.J 
lo\\ed during the term ot the 8111 t-$ 
years-Is i cents cash or seven ticket to! 
25 cents A street railway commlss.ODe 
to be p~ld $4Q (J()() out ot the eomp$ny E 

:~r~~~~:~i~e~lBo:ai~~ c at~dl~X~~~!" 
tiOn at t1~e sen; Ice and farea, and Is giv-en 
p£!r,petual access to the company 9 b90ks 
Gerhard M Dah) tormer lieutenant or 
Senator ILa Follette in WiecoDsm has 
been named to this place The 3 ,-ert rat6 
ot fare went into ~~eratfon today 

DAKOTA WOMEN WILL 
HONOR BRAVE SQU~W 

Plan Erection of Monumell/! at 
Bismarck to GUlde of LeWls 

and Clark 



HuvIng seen how high he could rise In 
adversity she now saw also l),ow natur 
ally he took the lead or oShers how 
completely he dominated t~e crowd 
While she no longer ma~\ened In the 
!'lkHl with which he had thwarte-d plans 
\\ hleh shp began to appraise at their 
'\ulue she found Herself relying upon 
him to an extent which startled and I 
frig"htened her 

Was it only that morning tha.t she 
had trembled for her bro~her S Jlfe? 
Was It onb: that mormng s.'tie had had 
opened her eyes and known him craven 
unworthy 01' his na.me and race? Was 
it only that mornIng that she ht1.d sent 
into peril the man who Iu) dyIng before 
her? For if that were so wh) did she 
now feeL so different} Why did she 
no\\ teel mexpllcably relic ... ad lncan 
ceh ably at ease, almost happ)? "\\ hy 
w tth the man 'W hom sh~ had thrust into 
pel it h illg in extremis berore her did 
she ftIJd her mind stlaylng to anpther? 
To ono whose hands touched hers In the 
wOlk ot tendanc~ who, low toned or 
del'ed her hlth€'r aud thither and was 
obeyed? 

She asked herself the question as she 
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I 

- name~ Aliens, are elig· 
in Naturalization, at the 

DiB,trlct' «ourt, I to be 
~ay OJ M~y; 1910, 

,::u'~'r~o,'~.ouu.u St1mm. , 

. Claus8~n. ~ 

Tribul says: Tb,e 
to furn sh the demoM 

I for the state seoator-
district ad better get 

a good man. Things 
this year nd the right 

I a democrat can be elected. 
! I 
all tbis fuss abp~t .. Bryan for 
option?" Histqry of the demo
party proves t~at Bryan ha<; 

VictorieS_forti it. Ev~n in 
doubtful I! ryan could·or 

: carried Ne raska were it 
back o! 9ndldate 

Sball,ept)erl~er for goo rnor. Under 
or stich en as w .. H. 

H. itcbcock, Ed
ua"'UBw,,rn Jas. O. D~blmaD, A"sh-

Shallenberger, and even 
Kobl, tb'. d .• m qacy of 

win ten leotions to one 
as cbict dictator. All 

t
tbat ,William 

Bryan is the r~test states
tbe best ,rna in the world 

success of the republlcan 
been due Ito the righte

integrity nor the person
a! party Ileaders. Th. 

mUlael~n-l]ay pOlitician~ witb neitber 
nor a desire to 

in general or tbe ll\eD 
, electiQps.·' I 

. thePubli~ Good 


